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Button
ClickShare Conferencing Button

b Iconic ClickShare component

b USB-C device to start wireless
conferencing and content
sharing

b Additional Quick Button with
collaboration features

b Ultra-fast setup

The ClickShare Conferencing Button instantly gives you access to wireless
conferencing, a more immersive, interactive and guest-friendly meeting
experience. Set up your remote meeting with your preferred UC solution. Plug in
the USB-C device in your laptop, click and in less than 7 seconds, you are
automatically connected to meeting room cameras, microphones, soundbars and
any other AV peripherals. You get richer audio, have wider views of the room and
can add video to your mix.

Join your next Microsoft Teams call with just one click. With either the ClickShare
Button or Desktop App, you decide which suits you best. Instantly you connect
wirelessly to the camera and speakers in the room for better hybrid meetings. The
same is true for your Zoom, Webex or other calls as well.

Wireless conferencing with the ClickShare Button is guest-friendly, anyone can
start a videocall and instantly share content in any meeting room. No installation
or training needed. Just plug in and go!

With the additional Quick Button you can bring the big screen back to your
device, a feature called ‘local view’. The Quick Button also activates advanced
power functionalities like ideation, moderation, snapshots, control of AV
equipment...

Alternatively, you can wirelessly conference and share content with the
ClickShare Desktop App with additional functionalities for workflow integration at
your disposal: pause, window selection, extended desktop, ideation and
moderation. ClickShare Conference matches your digital workplace strategy.
Touch or touchless, Button or App. It’s your way of working, your decision.



PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS CLICKSHARE CONFERENCING BUTTON

Weight 60 gr -0.132 lb

Frequency band 2.4 GHZ and 5 GHz

Wireless transmission protocol IEEE 802.11 a/b/g/n/ac

Authentication protocol WPA2-PSK in stand alone mode

WPA2-PSK or IEEE 802.1X in network integration mode

Connectors USB-C type

Dimensions (HxWxD) 14.6 mm x 59.3 mm x 161.39 mm / 0.57” x 2.354” x 6.354”

Power consumption Powered over USB

5V DC

350mA Typical

500mA Maximum

ENABLING BRIGHT OUTCOMES
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